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CREATIVE
Photography
by Susan Legler

Photographer Mar'k Tucker pl'esen ted an eye-open in g collection
of his work to a lal'ge group at the
fir st sess ion of the advertising
se minar . Owner of The Studio in
Nashville, he deals with "peo ple"
photography- pr'omotional posters,
fa shion ads, calendars, and his
specialty. album covel's.
Tucker attended Western bu\
has never had an advertising class.
"I don 't know any of the do's and
any ofthe don'ts," he said. This has
given him the freedom to explore
the rules of advertising, instead of
being governed by them. Tucker
explained. "It's great not to have
any don'l.,."

A Fresh Approach
by Cathy A. Va:ughan

The challenge in advertising
today is coming up with a fre sh
approach, accordingtoTodd Hoon,
vice president and creative director, and Ru ss Cashon, sen ior copywriter, from McCann-Eric k so n
Advertising Agency in Louisville,
This talk was the second of a
series of talks given during the
seminar, "Creative Expressions,
'S3."
A fter a brief introduction by
Pat Jordan, assistant professor of
advertising, Hoon opened the talk
with astatementon the application
of visual and audio elements in
advertising. "Any commer cial is
most effective when the visual
supports the aud io and the audio
supports the visual," Hoon said .
"Get those two to integrate."
He said that there should be a
degree of consistency between the
two clements. "Sometimes the
audio e ntities don't look good and
sometimes the visual entities don't
sound good," Hoon said.
Sf'C pag c~, column 1

Casually dressed Tucker exProduction of a set plays a big
plained each of 15 pieces he pulled part in a photography session.
from his portfolio. One poster shot Tucker said the set is completed
in a Nashville soda shop, \von a before the actual session begins.
Diamond A ward. Tucker also won One set, for singer Earl Thomas
two awards from the Nashville Con ley. cost $4,000 to build. SomeAdvertising Federation for his times, Tucker said , "you can just
outstanding posters for Cain-Sloan get so caught up in production
Department Store. "B ig Deal," values."
Tucker said, "I don't care about
Tucker spends two or three hours
the awards. Whe re it is is having a actually shooting pictures for an
great time."
album cover, sometimes taking
Tucker remembered a fun ses- over 300 pictures in a single session.
sion when he photographed singer " If you know where you're go ing,
Ronnie Milsap for an album cover. you don't have to shoot a lot of
Milsap's music was played in the film." he said, "the main thing
studio and Tucker cauJ!'ht a casual you've got to have is a clear goal."
pose of Milsap smiling while 1}laySee back page
ing around at the keyboards.

Ph otographer Mark Tucker has produced some brilliant album covers
for such stars as Waylon Jennings,
Deborah Allen, and Ronnie Milsap.
Rush Cashon (below), senior copywriter from McCanll-Erick son ad
agency answers (/uestion.! after the
seco.nd session of the advertisiag
Semll/ar,

Photographs by Ray Thomall
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EXP,RESSIONS
Industri a l Advertising
by Mu r k M a lw(w tl
J eff hlJ l,v/PH

Cllld

"Th e gu y who buys industrial
goods also bu ys C,'est toothpaste ,"
Donald Doninger' c xplained , "so
the same t hought a nd r'easoning
(that goes into consumer advcrtis·
in g) gocs into industrial ad vcr·
tising. "
Doningc r' spok c at the fourt h

scss ion of the NO\,. 9 advcrtising
scm inar on "Pu tting the Cr eativc
OOm l)h into 'roday's Indu stria l
Advcrtisin g ." He is presidcnt of
Doningcr & Doninger Advertising
Age ncy in Louisv ille, a rcsearch·
ori ented agcney t hat spcciali zes
in industrial adve rtising.
Doninger worked for' Brown a nd
Williamson, a consumer -oriented
advertisc r , until four ycars age
w he n he fo rmed his own age ncy,
That 's when he fou nd him se lf

dealing primarily with industrial
a d ve rti s ing. Besides d es igning
industrial ads, his agen cy d esigns
material s for sales m eetings, sales
award contests, tradeshow bootJI5,
a nd a lso writes' a nd produ ces
techni cal infor mation for sal es
r c prese ntatives.
Doninger said creativ ity plays a
m ajor role in the industrial m a rket
beca u se bu ye rs u su a ll y spe nd
S ee pa,ge 7, co l.umn 1

CREATIVITY - Is it all washed up?
by Ma r y Will.Oll0hby

"C r eativity is a gi ft like instinct;
it is som ething that is inborn and
ca nnot be taught," said Robert
Beggs, ex ec utive vice·preside nt
and c r-eati ve di rec tol' of Doc·
Ande r'son Ad ve rtis ing Agen cy in
Louisville. Bcggs w as th e keynote
Sl) e ak e r a t t h e third an nu a l
Weste rn Adv c rti s ing Se minar
November 9. Doe· Anderso n is the
lar'g es t adv e rtis ing agency in
Kentu cky and the e ig hth old est in
th e Un ited States.
According to Bcggs, a creative
person is inde pendent, curiou s a nd
willing to takc risks. "You either
have it (creativity) or you do n't

h ave it," he said.
Beggs described cr eati vity as
the rare ab ili t.y to take disassociated thoughts and bring them
toge th er into a s in g le concept.
"Eve r yon e is cr eative in one way
or a nothe r."

"Cre ativ i ty ,,, canno t b e
taught. "
-Rober! Beggs
"We have a te nde ncy to turn o(f
our ow n c r eativity," said Beggs.
H e bl a m es this on co ntrolling

(actors like gover"n~lmr::;e';n~;t; o:.~: ~:~dl
tions, m edia costs, Sl
network ce nsorship. N"v, ..theicss,1
Beggs said that fen ces put in
way "don't necessa rily have
extinguish that cr eative spark ."
get
up
up too Qui ckly or try too
"Look inside for ideas," he
"Let go and have the confid ence
yo urself that the idea is ther e,"
suggests Beggs.
;'A creative person is a n , v,",r e l
person ," he obse rved. Beggs
that cr eative people see a nd
things that others do not notice,
Robert Beggl speakl on
the the me of the
3rd AnnlUll A dvertu ing Se m·
inar, lpon$ored by Wellern's
A dve rtijing Club. Thij yeaf l
theme WlI.f: "CrenliviIY·/l il
all walhell up?" Th e seminar
attracted a record num ber
of people.

Photog r0 1Jh
by Rall 'I'hom as
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CO litilll/ ed lt'om poge 2

Cashon introdu ce d , through
slid es, the e ffect ive ness of verbal
p u n s in adv erti sing. "Saturday
Morn ing Car Tun es" and ;'Take
De B u ss ey to Work " wer e two
e ff ective p un s used in a rad io
stat ion's pr int camlla ign .
An example shown of visua l and
a u d io e leme n t s c omb i n e d to
produce a su ccess ful ad wns one
for a h a ircut salon . The ad can ·
sistedof a pict ur e of Albert Einstein
a n d th e copy caption , " A b a d
h a irc u t ca n mak e an yon e look
dum b ."
Cashon suggested whe n looking
for var ious adve r tising id eas and
a pproac hes to look for the unu sua l
a nd the uncon\'entional. Using type
in a creative way to catch atte ntion
is an effect ive m ethod to usc, he
sa id . "You onl y ha ve 60 seco nds to
Ii vc" is the motto that Cashon fe els
su ms U I) the im portance of effective
copy in r a d io a dve rti sing.
Seve r al exa m ples w er e g ive n of
successful r adio ads. T he K-Mart
"Goo f· Proo f ' ser ies of com mercials
and South Ce ntral Be ll 's "Reach
Out an d Touch Someon e" comme l'c ials a r c la beled "classics."
Cashon sa id that a cli e nt's adve r '
tisin g for a I)rod u ct doesn't havc to
b e limit ed to o n e adve r t is ing
m edium . A n ad can be eq ua lly
e ffecti ve in severa l m edia . H allm a r k Ca rd s is s u ccess ful with
multi-m edia advertising. H allmark
h as bee n fa mou s for it s televi sion
commer cials conveying emotion
a nd se nt ime nt w ith quality. It has
been eq ua lly e ffective in r ad io
ad vertis ing.

Hoon showed a vid eo t al)e deal·
in g with the cr eative st ages a nd
elements in volved in th e successful
television campaign for Diet Coke.
T he advertising angle McCannErickson took w as a new approach
in di et cola ad vertising. The agen cy
(' hose to ta rget both wome n a nd
m e n . Mos t di e t drink s t arge t

" 'We italIc 'm..et the en em..-y and

he is u s, ' In a sen se, this is
h'uc /01' adve-rti,sing. "
- I-/oon an d Ca shon
wo m en a nd as a resu lt, wom e n
m ake up 70 per cent of t he d iet
co la bu y in g mark e t. Anoth e r
strateg)' w as to m ake Di et Coke
st a nd out f,'o m other diet colas-to
mak e it a m a instream cola tha t
just happened to ha ve one caloric.
T he a dve rtising ag ency experim ented with 20 d iffe r ent id eas,
testing out slogans such as, "This
one's for r eal " and "The t ime is
right.." T he fina l c hoice was th e
sloga n , ;'J ust for the taste of it.. "
After th e video s howing, 1·loon
a nd Cashon a nswered qu estions.
Hoon w as asked which direction
com mer cials arc taki ng and if they
are leani ng more toward cr eativity
or se x. Hoon first joked , "I li ke to
think I'm cr eati ve with sex ." He
the n sa id that ads a r e lean ing
mo r e toward "se xy" and wi ll
contin ue in th at direction because
that is what a ppeals to th e consum er . HIf th e tre nd is for se x on
TV , advertisin g will fo llow alon g
right behind ," Hoon said .

Ad C lub ra ises over $100
F ew people enjoy eat ing out at
r estau r a nts mor e t ha n stude nts.
The college student's diet of Cam pbell's soup and ca feteria food starts
to lose its b izazz after a short tim e .
T h at is the m a in r easo n for th e
Ad Clu b's success with it's fall
fun d -raiser. A total of 108 w as
r aised in th e Win -A-Mea l Promotion. Part of the m oney w ill go to
t he Kerrie Stew a rt Sc holarship
F u nd .
Local restaurants who don atee!

d in ners in clude th e Iron Skill et,
Raffe rty 's, Pond e ,'osa , Mr. D's
P izza , and the House of Wan .
Homecom ing Mums wer e donated
by Dee mer 's Flor ist. Guestspeaker
A nd r ew Wilkins of Wilkins Ad ve rt isin g Co ncep ts drew th e w in n ing
names.
Th e pri ze for selling the most
tickets we nt to Ad Club m embe l'
George Newsom e, a junio r , w h o
sold 80 ti ckets. New som e w on a
$25 gift certifi cate to the B"i arpatch Resta ura nt.

Whe n askcd how the cr ea ti ve
p l'ocess works in a n advertising
age ncy , Cashon said it is a tea m
e ffort of bot h the copy writer a nd
t he a l't d ir edOl'. "So metim es th e
co py w r ite r' w ill co me up wit h the
visu a l a nd th e a l't di rec tol' w ill
come u p w it h the a ud io." Cashon
sa id . ·;It·s a com b ined e ffort. "
"To q uote t he comi cs ch arac ter
Pogo, 'We have met th e enem y
a nd he is us:' in a sense. this is h 'ue
fOl' ad vertisi ng," he said . "We, in a
se nse, h ave cre ated th e e ne m y
t h ro ugh a d vertising c1 ull e l' and
w e h ave to com b at it w ith f,'es h
id eas."

Summer ' 8 3
internships
From Ch icago to Naslwille, adve rt isin g stud ent.s fro m Weste rn
scattered to coml)lete in te l'nships
last sum mer th a t b r oug h t 3 hours
of class credi t a nd a n in va lu a b le
lea rning ex perience. They include:
L'indu Butso n. Ne wb u r gh , Ind .
junia ,,, MEDI A MIX . INC., E va nsvill e, In .
Connie Carnw tl, Cloverport, Ky . ,
se ni or , CONTAI NE R WO RLD ,
INC .. Bowl in g Gr ee n, Ky.
M ichelle Duk e, Louisville ju nior,
LA N DM A RK CO MM UN ITY
NE WSPA P E RS,
J oan-ie Evans, Bowlin g Gr ee n
s e ni o l' , GREEN WOOD MA LL
OFFI CE , Bowling GI'ee n, Ky.
S Il HlI.1/ Legler, Louisville se nior,
DOE· AN D E RSON A DV E RTI S·
I NG AGENCY, I NC .. Louisville,
Ky .
Amy Lu cas, Bowlin g G r ee n
ju n ior, GISH. SH E RWOO D AN D
F RI ENDS. INC ... Nashville, Tn .
Sllsall M i:za nbl , St. Char les, III .
sophomore, NEE DHAM . HA RPER
A N D STE E RS, I NC., Chi cago, II I.
I"aura Moss, Loui svill e soph·
o m o r e, TH E VOI C E NE W S·
P APE RS, Lo uisville, Ky.
IJo bb i J o R ams ey, G lasgow
junior , WILK INS A DVE RT IS ING
CONCEPTS, INC., BowlingG l'een.
Ky . .
M ike Wolf. Louisville senior
CI T I ZENS FID E LI TY BANK .
Louisv ille, Ky.
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Goodkz_:~"._Kerrie

g

Flower's were everywhere: ceiling-to-f1oor, wall-to-wall.
And there were more at the house.
Th e flowers kept co ming and so did the p eople. All
com ing to pay the ir r espects to Ke lTie Stewart.
In just 21 years, Ke rrie tou ched many, many people's
lives. She was the outgoing type. She was constantly
breaking down barriers that ke pt people apart. Sh e was
a lways ready with a joke to cheer you up or a should er to
cl'y o'n. She ~vas actively involved in anything and everything she could find time for. Always on th e go.
In he l' three yea r s at Western , Ke rri e w as Advertising
Cl ub presid ent-elect, Kentu cky Interco llegiate Press
Association pl'esid ent, Herald advertising co-manager,
Associated Student Government vice-president, a member
of the University Ce nt er Board, Phi Mu Sorority, and
Weste r'n's pompon squad .
Yet , with all those responsibilities, Ke rrie still had (or
m ade) time for people. Every perso n she met became a
fl'iend.
Even thoug h Kerrie knew nothingof her heart condition,
she li ved as though her time w as limited. She valued the
time sh e had. Andsheenriched the livcso fthose who knew
he r.
Goodbye, Ken'fc. Wc'll miss you.
- Naom i Oliver is a se nior advertising stud ent who
se l'ved on the 1983 National Student Advertising Competition team w ith Kerr'ie Stewart.

Feedback positive

rHOM THE PRE SIDENT'S DESK ...

I would lik e to express my
personal appreciation to the many
stud ents who mad e this se m ester a
success.
Active involvement in the Advertising Club is important for the
future success of the students and
fl'om a lot of people, a nd I reall y the club. The AA F Student Chapter
feel good about the business," he should be seen as a lcarningopporsaid. "I h ave a great deal of work." tunity, not just a status symbol.
Steenberge n said his studio wiII
It has surely been a learning
hand le com plete print produ ction opportunity for me , and] feel that
from layout to Velox. His clientele I have be ne fited professionally
in clud es agencies, r etail establish - from the experience.
ments a nd other businesses. The
Ed Farley
new address is 1719 West End
Pres id ent. WK U Ad Club
Ave., Su ite 227. Nashville, Tenn.
Fall 1983
37203.

WKU graduate opens
own graphics studio
"Thin gs are beginning to pop,"
accord in g to ad grad Miles Steenb ergen who recently opened a
graphics studio in Nashvill e ca ll ed
Glue Pot Graphics.
Stee nbe r ge n, w ho grad uated in
1979, wOl'ked for three year s as
production artist for Castner Knott
in Nashville be fore opening hi s
own business.
"J've had lot.<; of positive feedbacl;\:
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Local ad agency president speaks on creativity
by Lisa Keeling
"Did you ever stop to think that
the l)erSon who created polk a dots
got caught out in the rain? Now
that's c reative," according to
Andrew J . Wilkin s of Wilkin s
Adve rtising Concepts. President
of the Bowling Gr een Chapter of
the American Advertising Federation , Wilkins spoke to the WK U
AdvertisingClub early in October.
"A dvertising boils down to one
thing- creativity. Tak e a sim pl e
thing, add something cr eative to it
and it will sell ," he said , " I feel I am
a cr eative person and I ca n also
sell. We areayoungcompany and
I hope 25 years down the road to
still be cr eative," h e said. "Fresh
new ideas and cr eative ability with
the product will se lL"
Wilkins graduated from Western
several years ago with a degree in
retailing but he star ted working

'ho,togral,h by Terri Zhe
Andreu! Wilkins draws the winning name of a dililier for two at Iron Skillet
Restauraflt just before speaking to Western's Ad Club, According to fUlui.
raising chairperson LiMJ Keeliflg (left), tlte club raise!} $108.

in sales pl·omotion. "Advertising different companies within s ix
was the las t thing I e\'er wanted to m ont h s. Last January , Larry
gointo," hesaid, Wilkins eventually Bailey closed his doors. Wilkins
got into advertising specialities, purch ased Bailey's equipment and
selling designs on su ch items as hired so me employees, "Overnight
caps, t-shirts, l)en S and match· I was a full serv icc agcn cy," he
books.
said.
Wilkins formerly wor'ked with
"Wilkins Advcrti sing does not
Larry Ba iley and Associates co me only from mc," hc added.
Advertising Agen cy. Togeth e r "Crcativity comes from everybody
they did business with over 300 who's involved."

Only representative from 5th district

•
Stringer n amed to A A F committee
com In ittee meet i ngs, SI r'ingcl' sa id ,
"The rules govel'ningthe National
Mrs. Carolyn Stringcr, coordi· Student Advertising Compctition
nator of the advertising program, havc b cen greatly s implified .
has been named to thc national Substantial changes in policies an d
AcademicCommitteeofthe Amer- procedures havc been made this
ican Advertising Federation . year."
"T he AAF also will add a new
During the next two years she will
assist in the formulation of policies eatcgory of student competition
governing approx imate ly 130 this year with introduction of an
student AAF chapters at collegcs Advertising Club Achievement
and universities across the country. Award to be given nationally, Thc
In August she traveled to Port· award is dcsigncd to provide in la nd, Ore., where she w as nam ed ccntive for more unity and partie ,
chairperson of a sub·commmittee ipation among student cha l>ters."
Comm ittee members also arc
which oversees Alpha Delta Sigma
National Sc h o la stic H o norary involved with publication of th e
Society . The honor soc iety, spon- Job Clearinghousc, a nationally
so r ed by the AAF, is for stud ents di st ributed studcnt rcsume bookwith outstanding acadcmic quali- lct. and thedcyclopmentof achievement and internship prog rams to
fications.
Wh en asked tocommcnton what cxpand education in the adver·
has been accomplished in eady tising field .

by J i mmy Penick

Scr'v in g on thc ADS s ub·
committee with Mrs. Str'ingcr ar'e
MOl-ton .Jaffec of Ci ty Univc r's ity
of New Yor k and Gu:". Tunniclirre
of til(' U niversity of Mi ssou ri.
Mcmbers of the acad e mic committee ar'C se lected on th e bas is of
their involvcm ent in nationaIIH'ofessio n.tl adver"tising activities and
their' dir'ection of outstanding
co ll ege / univ c r"s ity st ud e nl
c ha pters of the AAF .
Mrs, Strjngcr is thc only repr'e·
se ntative from the 5th Di strict of
the AAF which compriscs sc hools
in K ent ucky , Ohio and Wc s t
Virginia.
According to Howard H . Bc ll ,
pres ide nt of the AAF, "Thc AAF
decl~y appr eciatcs thc d edi cation
a nd comm itment givcn to advertising educat ion by Wcstern and
MI"s. Stringer ."
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He also expressed th e impor- firm s th e uniqu e ne ss o f our
thousands of dollars on one prod~ st tan ce of the marketin g mix . Hi s produ ct and to express it crealon e. "Ad s should ge nerate m· agen cy's philosoph y on su ccess ful ati ve ly ." He said since almost all
ter est. T he pote ntial buyer s put a ad vertising indu strial is to "equal industrial ad s a ppear in trade
journals, they must b e creative
lot of thought into the purchasing
enough to catch a huye r 's eye or
bccause of the large sums of money
"The only rule 'which applies they will be lost in the crowd.
involved ," he said .
Doninger held up an ad that ran
Doninger stressed the impor· all the ti m e is that no rule
in som e tra de journals and was
tance of creativity in indu strial applies all the time. "
un s uccess ful. The ad promoted
adve rti se m ents by s howing th e
- Donald Doninge r wir e partition , a low-inte res t
group a 1975 print ad for a produ ct
produ c t to adv e rti se . Since
called Stretch Wrap , a binding
mate ri a l used to se cure good s the competition in three of the r esponse was so low. th e agency
during shipme nt. Th e age n cy's four elements of the marketing cr eatively tou ched it up. Sales went
go a l was to introdu ce Stret ch mix, and beat th em in th e other ." up a lmost immediately. "If wh at
Wrap a n entirely new concept He said the agency's job is to give w e do does n't work , w e'll use our
in the 1970s. The ad pictured three an advantage on promotion . th e own dollars and do something
ways to sec ure a produ ct: th e fourth part of the marketing mix . about it ," he s aid. It has bee n
w r ong way, the expensive w ay. The product, I}ri cing. and distri- because of commitm ents like this
and th e right way. Th e latte r bution is up to th e firm that is one that Doninger and Doninger
has grown in four years from a
d emon strated Stretch Wrap. T h e adve rtising.
"The purpose of an indu stri a l two· person age ncy to a $3 million
crcativity of the ad e nhan ced th e
new concept while introducing it. ad," Doninger said . ';is to show agency that employs nine persons.

Scholarship fund
established in
Stewart's name
A scholarship fund honoring
Kerri e Stewart has b een estab-·
lished through the College Heights
Foundation at Western Kentucky
University. Kerrie, a senio r adverti sing student from LaC e nte r .
Kentu cky , died in August of a
heart attack.
Kerrie wa<; president·elect of the
stud ent chapter of the Ameri can
Adve rtising Federation . During
the spring sem este r . she was a
membe r of Weste rn's prese ntation
t e am in the National Student
Adve rtising Competition. Sh e also
se rved a s vi ce-presid e nt of the
student chapter and was involved
in all cha pter a ctivities.
Kerri e was activejn a variety of
othe r campu s activiti es such as
s tud e nt gov e rnm e nt and the
student newspaper.
Alumni and othe rs who wish to
contribute to the sc holarship fund
m a y se nd contribution s to th e
Co ll e g e H e ight s F oundation.
We st ern Ke ntucky Univers ity ,
Bowling Gr een. Ky . 42101. Indicate that th e contribution is for
the Kerrie Stewart Fund.

Adventure Staff
Editor: Susan Leg ler
Writer s: Linda Bayru ns. J e ff Bow les. Ed Fal'ley, Eddie
Hogan. Lisa Keelin g. Su san Legler . Mark Mahagen,
Tl'acy Mattin g ly, Nina McNe mar . Geo r ge Newsome,
N aomi Oliver ..Jimm y P eni c k. Cathy A. Vaughan ,
Mary Willou ghby
Layout: Ed F a rl ey, Li sa Kee lin g, Su sa n Le gl er , Trac y
Mattingl y
Photograph y: Ray Thomas, Terri Zhe
Advi se r s: Mrs. Ca rol y n Str'inge r', P a t. Jordan

Competition case

study

to focus

on TRS-80 personal computer
Th e 1984 National Stude nt Ad vertising COml)etition will fo cus
on th e TRS- 80 line of per sonal
d esk top micro-computer s sold by
Radio Sha c k . T h e ad ve r t is in g
campa ign will bc aimed at middle
a nd senior manage ment segm ents
of m ajor cOrjlOrations.
Last yea r's case stud y included
d e vi sing a promotional plan , a
creative SUPI}lem ent and a budget
for ad ve rti sing, Th e 1984 case
stud y will differ in that studen ts

ar e g ive n a budget of $20 million
and w ill hav e to dec id e helw to
spend it startin g fi scal year of
Jui:y I, 1984.
Coll ege tea ms from Kentucky,
Ohio and \Vest Virginia will e nte r
th e ir ca mpaign s in th e Fifth
Di stri ct Ameri can Advertis ing
F e d e r a tion C omp e tition in
Columbus, Ohi o in April. Western
won 3rd place last year for its
work on the Maxwell House Coffee
ca mpaign .
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Herald provides

tt

glimpse of real world"

by Tracy Mattingly

So me st udents define college as
" classes and textbooks " wh il e
others see college as a cha nce to
soc iali ze. To those who work on
thc College H eifJhts Herald Advcr'tising Staff, college is the opportunity for a glimpse of the r eal
world.
The Herald is Western Kentucky
University's primary informational
medium. The studentson the advertis ing staff feel there is no better
way to apply skills and talents
than the experie nce gained by
working with clients on a weekly
basis.
Adve r·tising Manager, Joanie
Evans, a se nior advert ising major'

said. "My experience at the H erald
has given me th e confidence and
sk ill s I know are necessary to face
the cu r'rent job market." Ad sta ff
membe r Susa n Hofsass, also
an advertising -ma jor, sa id,
"working for the I'l emhi providcs
opportunitics and opens doors for
future jobs."
Journalism, photojournalism and
advertisi ng students working toget her as a unified group take
prid e in their award-winning
pape r . The H f')'old is recognized
nationally as one of the top college
newsr)apers in the cou ntry. To
maintain thi s reputation of high
standards and exce llen ce takes

hard work. Striving to be professional is the goal oC the advertising
staff and r'esponsibility is the key
to S llCCCSS.
Responsibilities oC advertising
salcspersons inc lude: contacting
clients weekly, turning in paperwork efficiently, selling, designing
and laying-out the ads. One must
a lways be prompt and prepared.
Advertising students working
on the H erald Ad Staff this semeste r include: Gus Clarke, Elaine
Etter, .Joanie Evans, Allison Gard,
Susan Hofsass, Lawrence Kimbrough, Li s a Keeling, Tracy
Mattingly, Pam Ral ston, Kurt
Steier Mike Wolf and laura Moss

convey her personality, which is
important for a first album .
Some of Tucker"s clie nts aren't
Tu c ke r' photographcd an album
cove r Ceaturing newco mers Gary as cooperative as Allen . "We had
Stewart and Dea n Di llon, two one night to shoot \Vaylon
s in gerf songwriters that RCA (Jennings), who had walked outoC
wanted to break as artists. "I t ried
to cre ate some kind of space just to '''The mai n thi ng you 've got to
let them be themselves," Tucker
have is a clear goal."
said .
RC A also hired him to shoot
- Mark Tucker
co untry singer Deborah Allen's
first a lbum , "C heat T he Night. " A
m akeup artist. hair stylist , fashion two prior photography sessions.
sty li st, and two peopl e from RCA He hung around for 30 minutes."
al so were involved. They went Tucke r' add ed , enough time to get
through Allen 's e ntire wardrobe somc good photographs for an
to find th e ri/{ht outfit that would album cover.

One difficu It shot was for a ;'guy
next-door " type ca le ndar for
Vanderbilt University. He wanted
to shoot the model knee-high in the
waters of Nashville's Percy Priest
Lake. For Tucker, who "shoots
everything with lig hts no matter
what ," the difficulty was the
dange r of electroc ution because
the power supply for elcetrical
ligh ts hovered just above the water.
Tu cker sa id consistency is important in photography . "You need
to have all your elements consistent
with one another," he said, He
thinks it's important to "te ll the
truth." And to him, what's important is "th e journey- not the goal."
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